RecruitPro

Intuitive
Interactive
Social

Web 2.0 eRecruitment Solution
& Plug-in Career Portal for your Corporate Website
RecruitPro Live

RecruitPro is an easy to use Web 2.0 eRecruitment Solution which helps automate the entire recruitment process. RecruitPro helps hire faster, save cost per hire, brings in transparency and enhances the quality in recruitment process. And reduces task repetition by 300%

Most Productive Recruitment happens when all the stakeholders are happy. This can be achieved by high degree of connectivity, interactivity and sharing among all of them. RecruitPro helps achieve this.
How RecruitPro Works?

RecruitPro streamlines the entire Recruitment Process

**Salient Features**

**Easy to use:**

Any recruiter who is acquainted with Jobsites can just start working with RecruitPro. The learning curve is almost Zero. The product is very easy to use yet powerful.

**Resume & Recruitment Process Management:**

RecruitPro helps manage response from all sources through a single platform, process them and communicate to all the stakeholders through the site in a single click.

**Instant Updates:**

Once the Recruiter updates the status of the Resume, the information is available for Candidates and Sourcing Partners to view online instantly.
RecruitPro

Job Marketing – Reach out to a whole new world without spending a penny! With RecruitPro

Currently Companies use Print ads and Job posting in Job sites for marketing their Jobs. Print Ads are very costly & for every Job posted in a Jobsite 100’s of irrelevant Resume pour in. RecruitPro provides a new dimension to highly targeted Job Marketing

- Intuitive, Interactive & Social Corporate Career Site displays Active Jobs
- Job Broadcasting to Job aggregators like Google base, Indeed & Simply Hired
- RSS feeds to bookmarking services & online personal space
- Gadgets for Personal web home pages like iGoogle, My Yahoo! & My MSN
- Job Alerts to Subscribers and candidates through Email & SMS

Employee Referral – RecruitPro helps Exploit the Social Networking Revolution

SOCIAL NETWORKING
The New Employee Referral Revolution

Employees can Import Contacts from Web mail & Outlook
Social networking is the hottest place to be in. Most employees are there. They are networking & expanding their personal network. RecruitPro helps exploit their network through its Gadgets which can be placed by Candidates in Ning, Facebook & a host of other social networks & Blogs. Friends in their network can go through the Jobs & apply; the employee gets credit for the position automatically. RecruitPro Powered Employee Referral Program will help tap the Passive Candidate Treasure Trove.

**Reports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlisted</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offered</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joined</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATISTICS & ANALYTICS

- **Response Ratio**: 1.52 Candidates per Job
- **Quality of Resume**: 80
- **Strike Rate**: 20
- **Hire Rate**: 27.78
- **Joinee Rate**: 68.67

RecruitPro provides these Statistics & Analytics in a single page Report.

These Reports are available for every stakeholder in the Sourcing Value Chain.

Management decisions cannot become any easier.

---

**About Us**

**24x7 Software Technologies**

**Objective**: **Simplifying Recruitment**

**Mission**: To be a leading Global Technology solutions provider for Recruitment needs of clients and help simplify the Recruitment Process through Technology

**24x7 Software Technologies** is a Software Product company catering exclusively to Recruitment needs of clients. Within the Recruiting space, 24x7 Software Technologies also helps develop Customized Career Portals, Applicant Tracking Systems, Recruitment Process Automation Software, Reporting tools, Job Publishing, Resume mining & smart tools.

24x7 Software Technologies publishes RecruitPro, Web 2.0 eRecruitment Solution which helps automate recruitment process.

**PARTNERS**

As a Microsoft ISV & Innovate on Partner, 24x7 has received extensive support from Microsoft Technical team through out the development phase of RecruitPro Products
OUR TEAM

**Shankar Srinivasan**, Director Strategic Planning – 24x7 Corporate Solutions India (P) Limited, a Business Administration Graduate from Madras University, he has over 14 years of experience in Recruiting, Software development, Product & Project management, RPO & Business Development. He is the Founder & heads the team at 24x7 Software Technologies

**S Magesh**, Co-founder and Director - 24x7 Corporate Solutions India (P) Limited, a Physics Graduate & PG in Business Administration, he has over 10 years of Experience in Recruitment Industry.

He is the Co-founder of 24x7 Software Technologies & helps the project with functional insights

**Murugesan V**, a Maths Graduate with over 9 years of IT experience & 4 years in Microsoft Technologies. He was working as Team Leader in .net with Infotrix India Private Limited. He is the author of Tally Guide (Tamil), a very popular Tamil Guide for Tally Software. He Leads the Technical Team at 24x7 Software Technologies
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24x7 Software Technologies

G-7, 81/197, Luz Church Road

Chennai – 600004

Phone: +91-44-43404710

Website: [www.24x7softech.com](http://www.24x7softech.com)